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FOOL WITH STATE ELEVATOR
GANG FRAME FAKEDEAL

~I

ROTTEN REEK RISES ROUND
SILVER BOW INVESTIGATION

COMMITTEE CANT CATCH IT
Say "Take it to court none of our Bis."
INFAMOUS CORRUPTION REVEALED IN SILVER BOW INVESTIGA-

TION-DEAD COME TO LIFE ON ELECTION DAY, DRAFT EVA-
DERS. ABSENTEES, PEOPLE WHO NEVER WERE-GHOSTS,
SPECTERS, BANSHEES, PHANTOMS, REGISTERED BALLOT
FOR GOOD OLD COPPER-COULDNT WRITE A WORD ON REG-
ISTRATION DAY-EXPERT PENMAN AT ELECTION, SHOWS
WONDERFUL TRAINING AROUND THE HILL.

(By Special Correspondent A. B.
Fussel.)

Nearly 1,500 cases of alleged
frauds and irregularities in the gen-
eral election in Silver Bow county
have been submitted to the house priv-
ilege and elections committee, to
substantiate charges of illegal voting
and ballot box stuffing at the gen-
eral election.

The house committee, however, did
not seem to be greatly impressed by
the showing made. Chairman Coon-
ey of Great Falls informed Attorney
Wellington D. Rankin, representing
the contestants, in effect, that he had
failed to make out a case. The com-
mittee decided not to make any in-
vestigation or take up the matter in
any way at present. Mr. Rankin was
informed that if his clients, the con-
testants, wanted to do anything, they
might take despositions before the
district court in Silver Bow County.
The committee has thus established
the principle that the state does not
have any particular regard as to the
purity of elections--that if the con-
testants have the necessary money to
investigate wholesale frauds and
want to undergo the expense of tak-

ing testimony, which may amount to
thousands of dollars, they may do so.

Just how the poor man, counted
out by an election board, is to ob-
tain redress in Montana, the commit-
tee failed to make plain.

The bill of particulars, submitted
by attorney Rankin on behalf of the
contestants, is a document of ap-
proximately 200 typewritten pages.
It covers an investigation of the 81
voting precints of Silver Bow county,
In less than half a dozen voting pre-
cincts there are no charges of frauds.

Corruption Everywhere.
In each of the other precincts there

is given, first a list of "draft evad-
ers." Thqse are men who failed to
fill out registration cards or ques-
tionaires and who have been sought,
unsuccessfully, by the United States
government for war service.

In some precincts the records show
that dozens of these men, whose
whereabouts were supposed to be un-
known, voted either in'person or as
absent voters. Of course it is a
matter for individual judgment
whether they actually voted or wheth-
er other men were found who obliging-
ly voted under these names.

Running through the bill of partic-
ulars, the following few cases of "ir-

regularities" are taken the hun-
dreds cited by the contestants.

In Precinct 1 Julia T. Holland was
unable to write her name on the reg-
istration books, putting down a cross
as her signature. On the voting reg-
ister o nelection day the name Julia
T. lHoland, is written out in full. In
the same precinct Terry Kinsella also
made his mark for registration, but
was able to write his name perfectly
legibly on election day.

In Precinct No. 3 it is alleged in
the bill of particulars that Susie
Fischer, certified as voting, was sick
in bed on election day and did not
vote. James McCarthy, certified as
voting, never lived at the address giv-

en. Percy Trethaway, also certifi,'d
as voting, left a year ago and is with
the army. Others certified as voting
when in-estigation showed that they
were not known at all at the ad-
dresses given.

In Precinct No. 4 there are two
more cases of voters who could not
write when they registered but were
able to sign the election register. Also
Joe Zucco, with the United States
army, is certified as voting in person.

In Precinct No. 5 there was a still
greater number o fvoters who learned
to sign their names between registra-
tion time and election day, four who
used the cross for registration sign-
ing the books later.

In Precinct No. 6 a man registered
as James ODonnell must have forgot-
ten that fact, the name "James Mc-

Donnell" being signed on election day.
In Precinct 7 one "voter" was Pet-

er Kelly, killed in the Speculator fire.
In Precinct 10 four persons, it is al-

leged, shown as voting were "in bed
with flu on election day and did not
vote."

In Precinct 9 William Confrey liv-
ed next door to the election place.
When he got there he found that some
one else had already voted in his name
and he was not allowed to vote at
all. In the same precinct another
"voter" was John Boney, killed in the
Neversweat mine over a year ago.
Another "voter' 'was Gabriel Jaccas,
who ,it is alleged, has been in France
over a year.

In Precinct No. 17 the names of 54
draft evaders are cited, all register-
ed from the Florence hotel. Many
of these voted as absent voters or
personally. Fourteen others, regis-
tered from the same hotel, it is al-
leged, were voted but the signatures
on the registration books and on the
voters' register are "questionable" or
do not agree.

In Precinct No. 23 William Barry,
listed a sone of the voters, is report-
ed as dead for 12 years. In this pre-
cinct 17 others reported as voting
are listed as dead, moved away, or are
listed from addresses which do not ex-
ist.

In Precinct No. 24 Etta Dolan and
John H. Mantle, sick in the hospital
on election day are listed as voting.

In Precinct No. 31 Frank Cannon
was registered. The name signed in
the election register for this name is
"Israel Goodman."

In Precinct No. 34 Dennis O'Neill,
who is blind, used his mark on regis-

(Continued on Page Three)
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League Delegation SayI
By This Program

"We'll Stick"
Measures That Will be a Credit to League if enacted into Law

Erection of Terminal Elevator and Amen-
ding Constitution providing for a Mill

in Connection.
A Herd Law.

Workingmens' Compensation Bill
Changing Date of Primary Election Law To

June.
Providing for Torreis Land Title System.

Constitutional Amendment of the Tax
clause permitting of State Hail Insurance

and exemption of Farm Improvements
From Taxation.

A Mine License Law.
State Inspection of Dockage and Grading

of Grain-
Calling for a Constitutional Convention.

Memorial Demanding the Retention of the
Rail Roads by the Government.
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BY S UANDERING STATE COIN
ERECTING WHITE ELEPHANT

DESTROY CONTROL IDEA
Leaguers in fight for real Elevator with

Mill in Connection
REFERENDUM WAS COPPER CROWD RUSE TO KILL STATE OWN-

ERSHIP BY HAVING PEOPLE VOTE ON SOMETHING THAT
THEY INTENDED TO MAKE A FARCE OF BY MISMANAGE-
MENT AND FAKE MANIPULATION. GANG COUNTED WITH-
OUT LEAGUE AND NOW ARE DOING SOME TALL FIGURING.

(By A. B. Fussell)
One of the biggest fights of the

session is developing in the Montana
legislature, over the constitutional
amendment appropriating $150,000
for a terminal elevator at Great
Falls. The legislature must do one
of these two things:

Establish a real TERMINAL ele-
vator at Great Falls that will pay its
own way, succeed and be of the bene-
fit that the farmers expected when
they voted for the amendment.

Or establish a "joke" elevator,
bound to fail, so that it can be point-
ed out as "proof" that state owner-
ship is a failure.

While a number of farmers in the
last legislature voted for the propos-
ed constitutional amendment as the
best thing possible under the circum-
stances, the amendment was put up
to the people by the enemies of the
farmers. They hoped to do one of
two things.

First. by selecting Great Falls as
the location of the elevator, they
hoped to turn other sections of the
state against the amendment and
have it voted down by the people.
Then the politicians could say, when
the project of a real elevator might
be brought up: "The people have
spoken; they don't want a state ele-
votor."

But in spite of the defects of the
constitutional amendment as submit-
ted by the enemies of the farmers in
the last Montana legislature, it was
carried in every county but one in
the state. Now the politicians have
just one way out. They must go
ahead and build an elevator that will
be a failure.

If the enemies of the farmers have
their way, when a stranger comes to

Great Falls he will be shown the state
elevator.

"See that," the visitor will be told.
"State elevator. Cost a quarter of a
million dollars. Farmers wanted it
and we gave it to them. Absohlute
failure. Guess that proves that pul-
lic ownership won't work."

If the farmers of Montana are to
avoid any such occurrence they must
have a real TERMINAL elevator
that will be a success. That is what
they are working for. A joint sub-
committee of farmers is now at work
at Helena, trying to do what can be
done under the constitutional amend-
ment to put up an elevator that wilpay its own way and give the farm-
ers of Montana some" benefit:

e Farmers of the Nonpartisan league
- in North Dakota learned three years
ago that they would be at the mercy
of the m'lers even if they had a
state owned elevator. Their program
and that of the Montana Nonpartisan
league, has been "State owned term-
inal elevators and flour mills."

If an elevator is established at
.Great Falls which must turn over its
wheat at the prices fixed by Minne-
apolis millers, farmers of Montana
will have received little or no bene-
fit.

Properly speaking, such an eleva-
tor would not be a TERMINAL ele-
vator. "Terminal" means the place
at which shipment ends. If the wheat
of Montana farmers, after being ship-
ped to an elevator at Great Falls, has
to be shipped another 1,000 miles east
to Minneapolis to be milled, the Great

I Falls elevator will not be a "TER-
MINAL" at all. It will be nothing
but a small way station.

To make the Great Falls elevator
a TERMINAL elevator, within the
language of the constitutional amend-
ment, a state owned flour mill must
be established in connection with it.
Then the farmers of Montana wit
get a fair price for their wheat the
price that its flour making qualities
are worth, and what they intended to
get when they voted for the constitu-
tional amendment. Then it will be a
real TERM[NAL elevator.

A committee of farmers is work-
ing on the constitutional amendment
trying to draw some kind of a bill
that will fulfill the provisions of the
amendment and at the same time pro-
vide a means of handling the grain
of the farmers of Montana that will
be successful.

Enemies of the farmers, workin-:
sofar under cover, are ready to at-
tenipt, by any means in their power,to have provisions put into the bill
that will make the elevator a failure
from the start.

Nonpartisan league Iegislator'
have representatives on the fa•n•-e(rs' coimiittee that is working on theterminal elevator bill. The LetS.ie
r•eles'natativ'es will all be "ectiv,.
,lhen the bill conies on the floors
if the two houset , to do their best t:have a real TEIIRMINA 1 el,',ai, .

"'he dn[,ttana Norpari is:l ,il t•.i

ldn abll o t the t•r' c i n li, e -lc t; r hill.
!'here are a numrrnber" .t, ftri n'"CO'rnl!:bh or n.t i tt h le:is!:t ,, tc r;:c dy
to wcrk v, iIt the Nonrtc rtis>a itga*.-

t,' ,in:: olevator i ,uccess. Ther m

xiiit lllIc'S icc a tcc h t ,I c tO afte l ii'
St t ,; l are un

c
psllt• :i

, t.hit to tell,. Afm there are p:aty
tof er h( rs who ar, 'e willine aret ;

e'.naiy it do anythirn g in their power
r eake the tw,'inin: elevator a fail

a r, ;1I,' n u ' , ' 100 o f t h e - tn ts 5'",
!,one, . collc•'td from the farmer-
fr th:t purlpose.

{ Olitltcuii fatrlers cain count tper
-t that 'their representatives and Ise-
attors, if the-y are elected cy ,th-
I e• ue. will be looking after their
interests, If their representtatve'
and senators are not League men, it

iouldI be well for them to hear from,their constituents on the matter.


